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YOUTUBE SCREENSHOT OF CHRIS BUCK AND JENNIFER LEE ACCEPTING THE GOLDEN 
GLOBE. 
Jennifer Lee ’92 (English major) accepted a Golden Globe award last night in Hollywood 
for the Disney film Frozen, which won Best Animated Feature. Lee wrote the screenplay 
for Frozen and co-directed the film with Chris Buck. 
Watch the YouTube video of Lee and Buck accepting the award. 
Watch the WMUR segment in which Lee gives “a huge shout-out to UNH.” “The 
education there contributed so much to me becoming a storyteller” says Lee, who also 
told WMUR that UNH helped her to become a fearless writer capable of creating a 
fearless character. 
Read about the nomination in December in USA Today. 
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The stories are written by the staff of UNH Communications and Public Affairs. 
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